
 

 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

August 27, 2023 

Address  

15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   

https://www.facebook.com/

StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  

Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

 Divine Liturgy 

Saturday: 5:00 PM  

Sunday: 10:00 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  

and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before the Divine 

Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 
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Troparion of the resurrection (4th tone) 
The women disciples of the Lord, having learned from the angel 
the joyful announcement of the resurrection, and having 
rejected the ancestral sentence, proudly told the apostles: 
Death is despoiled. Christ God is risen, bestowing to the world 
great mercy. 
 
Troparion of St Basil 

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 

preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and made 

clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for men. Holy 

Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God to grant us 

great mercy. 

 
Kondakion of the Nativity of the Theotokos,  
Through your holy birth, O Immaculate One, Joachim and Anne 
were delivered from the shame of childlessness, and Adam and 
Eve from the corruption of death.  Your people, redeemed from 
the debt of their sins, celebrate your birth crying out to you: 
“the barren one gives birth to the Mother of God the Sustainer 
of our life!” 
 

 13th Sunday after Pentecost 

 الاحد الثالث عشر بعد العنصرة
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Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  
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Epistle 1 Cor 11:13-24 
PROKIMENON (Tone 4)  
How great are your works, O Lord!  
in wisdom you have wrought them all.  
Stichon: Bless the Lord, O my soul!  
You are very great indeed, O Lord my God!  
 
Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians: 11: 
13-24  
BRETHREN, watch, stand fast in the faith, act like men, be strong. 
Let everything you do he done out of love.  
Now, I beg you, brethren: you know that the members of 
Stephanas’ family are the first-fruits of Achaia and have devoted 
themselves to the service of the saints. To such as these, you too 
become subject, and to every helper and worker. I rejoice at the 
presence of Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus, because 
what was lacking on your part they have supplied — for they 
have refreshed both my spirit and yours. To such as these, 
therefore, give recognition.  
The churches of Asia greet you. Acuila and Priscilla with the 
church at their house greet you heartily iii the Lord. All the 
brethren greet you. Greet one another with a holy kiss.  
I, Paul, greet you with my own hand. If any man does not love 
the Lord Jesus Christ, let him he accursed. The grace of our Lord 
Jesus be with you. My love is with all of you in Christ Jesus. 
Amen.  
ALLELUIA (Tone 4)  
String your bow, go forth, reign for the sake of truth, meekness 
and righteousness and your right hand shall lead you 
wonderfully.  
Stichon: You loved righteousness and hated iniquity: therefore 
God, your God, anointed you with the oil of joy above your 
companions.  
 
Gospel Matthew 21:33-42,  
The Parable of the Criminal Tenant  
 
The Lord told this parable: “There was a man, a landowner, who 
planted a vineyard, and put a hedge around it, and dug a wine 
vat in it, and built a tower; then he leased it to the vine-dressers, 
and went abroad. But when the fruit season drew near, he sent 
his servants to the vine-dressers to receive his fruits. And the 
vine-dressers seized his servants, and beat one, killed another, 
and stoned another. Again, he sent another party of servants 
more numerous than the first; and they did the same to these. 
Finally, he sent his son to them, saying, ‘They will respect my 
son.’ But the vine-dressers, on seeing the son, said among 
themselves, ‘This is the heir; come, let us kill him, and we shall 
have his inheritance.’ So, they seized him, cast him out of the 
vineyard, and killed him. When, therefore, the owner of the 
vineyard comes, what will he do to those vine-dressers?” They 
said to him, “He will utterly destroy those evil men, and will lease 
the vineyard to other vine-dressers, who will render to him the 
fruits in their seasons.” Jesus said to them, “Did you never read 
in the Scriptures, ‘The Stone which the builders rejected has 
become the corner stone; by the Lord this has been done, and it 
is wonderful in our eyes’” 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
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Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

THIS WEEKEND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 2023: THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTE-
COST. FATHER POEMEN AND MARTYR PHANURIOS. 
 
 5:00 p.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+    JOSEPH HARRAKA (3rd Anniv,) by George and Jeanne Harraka. 
+    JAMES N, ALLAM (Birthday Remem.) by his Family, 
+    GEORGE and ELLA HARRIS by the Lazieh and Ghazal Families. 
+    JOSEPH & ANGELA KAYATA by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family. 
+    CHARLES & ANNE O’ROURKE by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family. 
+    LAYLA ANGELA CHARETTE by Uncle Michael, Auntie B., Greg & Katie. 
+    EDMA NAKHLEE by St. Basil’s Church Community. 
 
10:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+   MARGARET SABBAGH (2nd Anniv,) by the Family. 
+   VIOLETTE (HAGGAR) SAGGAL (Australia) by Joseph Saggal, Patrick Saggal, Pamela Pacheco. 
+   JOHN R. ROWEY by Fareed and Ibtisum Dib. 
+   MARIE MARDO by Eddie and Patty Razook. 
+   YOUSEF GEORGI DEEB by M/M Elias Deeb and Family. 
+   MICHAEL TAHHAN (CA) by M/M Samir Boudjouk and Family. 
+    EDMA NAKHLEE by St. Basil’s Church Community. 

Divine L i tur gy Intent ions  



 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most Holy 

Mother, I humbly and 

urgently ask your Father 

in your name that my 

prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

SACRIFICIAL GIVING: August 19 & 20, 2023:  Budgets: $2,155.00 (Envelopes: $2,065.00, Loose: $90.00); Candles: 
$135.00; Stole Offerings: $150.00; Building Fund: $650.00. 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has now been here three years and is 
fully available for parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him your message. 
PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person contact. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Anyone who is planning an ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS is kindly request-
ed to notify a member of the clergy BEFORE reception/party plans are made.  The Clergy may be already scheduled 
for something else on the day that you have rented a hall/restaurant.  Following this policy will help avoid any later 
misunderstandings/hurt feeling. 
 
SUMMER IS SLOWLY COMING TO A CLOSE:  Some people have been away on vacation, at summer homes, on busi-
ness trips, or visiting. A noticeable drop in the Sunday attendance and weekly donations has occurred with all of our 
parishioners not coming to Church on a regular basis during this time. As a result, your Parish has really suffered heav-
ily for these summer months as it attempts, with the assistance of those who are faithful, to maintain the buildings, 
offices and life work of the community. Please do not neglect your responsibilities of the expenses of your spiritual 
home that occur during the times that you are fortunately able to be away. Your support may be conveniently mailed 
in for each Sunday that you were and are away. Thank you for your anticipated, hopeful and loving concern! 
 
 First Formal Visitation of Bishop Francois to RI which concurs with the 25th Anniversary of our monumental complex 
on the weekend of Saturday & Sunday, September 16 &17, 2023. Grand Banquet, Saturday, September 16 in the Cul-
tural Center @ 6:00 p.m.; Solemn Pontifical Divine Liturgy, Sunday, 10 a.m.  Flyers with full details were mailed to your 
household last week. Please read carefully and we look forward to each family and individuals responding positively 
100% to this momentous occasion. Your generation and those that preceded you put their heart and soul into this 
project. This is the day the Lord has made. Let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
 
TODAY, there will be a special collection taken up for MELKITE DIOCESAN SUPPORT. Please help subsidize our 
monthly share for the upkeep and maintenance of the complexes of our Diocese. Kindly be generous. 
 
“To get something you never had, you have to do something you never did.” 
 
When God takes something from your grasp, He’s not punishing you, but merely opening your hands to receive some-
thing better. Concentrate on this sentence, “The will of God will never take you where the Grace of God will not pro-
tect you,” Something good will happen to you today, something that you have been waiting to hear. ‘God our Father, 
walk through my house and take away all my worries and illnesses and please watch over and heal my family in your 
name. Amen.’  Does God come first in your life?  If so, stop and Watch what He does. Amen! 
 
ANY NEEDS, THOUGHTS, CONCERNS, QUESTIONS, MISUNDERSTANDINGS, SUGGESTIONS, ETC. they you may have, 
please do not hesitate to contact any member of the Clergy or Council immediately, Explanations/Corrections/ Discus-
sions/Changes will never be made unless all bring these concerns to us. Let us remain the united and caring communi-
ty that we are. 
 

The Food Fair and Bazaar is quickly approaching 
and we are requesting donations for the Penny 
Social and/or Raffles tables.  All donations can 
be placed in the designated boxes in the halls of 
church.    Thank you for your continued support 
and generosity. 
 
REFLECTION: “Suffering from tooth decay?  Brush up on your Bible. 

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


Dear Family of St. Basil’s 
 

We are excited once again to announce the upcoming visitation of our Father and Bishop Francois 

Beyrouti to our parish, as well as we are thrilled to welcome among us for the first time, His Excellen-

cy Bishop Richard Henning, the new Bishop of Providence. To make this event a success and to secure 

your attendance, we kindly request your support in two important ways: 
 

1. Donations: Your generous donations will help cover the costs associated with hosting this special 

event. Any amount you can contribute will be greatly appreciated. Please consider making a donation 

by mail, by putting it in the collection basket, or online by following the link Donations - St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Catholic Church, Rhode Island (stbasilthegreatchurch.com)  . 
 

2. Ticket Orders: To ensure that we can accommodate everyone who wishes to attend the event, we 

kindly request that you place your ticket orders in advance. Tickets are available at Church door until 

September 10, or you can purchase the online as well by following the link Donations - St. Basil the Great Melkite 

Catholic Church, Rhode Island (stbasilthegreatchurch.com)  . Absolutely no tickets will be sold at the door after Septem-

ber 10. 
 

Your support and presence are vital in making this visitation and the celebration of the 25th anniver-

sary of our Church Complex a memorable and spiritually uplifting occasion. We look forward to wel-

coming Our Bishops and celebrating together as a family.  
 

Thank you for your generosity and commitment. 
 

Yours in Christ, 

Fr. Ephrem & Fr. Joe 

https://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/donations.html
https://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/donations.html
https://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/donations.html
https://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/donations.html
https://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/donations.html
https://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/donations.html


 Following Jesus 
Kids bulletin 



(، نسىتىنىتىه انىه 21-  12:  12بعد دراسة موجزة عن وقائع النص الإنجيلي وتحليله )متى  
امىيىنَّ  يتمحور حول مسؤولية قبول سلطة المسيح او رفى  سىلىطىتىه مىن َى ل مىرَّىل الى َّىر 

لقد اجاب يسوع من َ ل هذا المرل بصورة غىيىر مىبىاعىرة عىلى  سىؤال الىرؤسىا    القتلة.
(،  ما أوضح لهم أيضا عن معرفته لىَىطىيىئىتىهىم لىقىت ىلىه، 12: 12اليهود حول سلطته )مت  

 وبالتالي مسؤوليتهم ونقلها ال  غيرهم.
  

 ( التطبيق التاريَي2
امينَّ القتلة  في الهي ل مَاطباً عظما  ال هنة وعيىو  العىعىب  يسرد يسوع المسيح مرل ال َّر 

َّص فيه تاريخ الَ ص  لهّ في هذا المرل حيث يىظىهىر  بعد دَوله المهيب إل  أورعليم، ول
امون هم الىقىادة  م هم بنو إسرائيل، وال ر  عَصيات رئيسية، وهي: رب البيت هو الله، وال ر 
دَّم رب البيىت هىم ابنىبىيىا ، وابىن رب الىبىيىت يسىوع الىمىسىيىح،  ََّ الدينيون في إسرائيل، و

 والآَرون وهم ابمم الورنية والبقية من اليهود.
   

دَّم، وهىم انىبىيىا  الىعىهىد الىقىديىم  ََّ أرسل الله للععب اليهودي عل  ممر العصور سلسلة من ال
الذين انتهوا بالقديس يوحنا المعمدان، ينصحون إسرائيل ويَّحروّنه على  تىقىديىم رىمىار حسىب 
العريعة. وانتظروا  لهم ان يجنوا أرمار التوبة وابعمال الصالحىة والىب.ىر. و َىر الى ىل قىد 

: 12جا  يسوع المسيح، الابن الوحيد المحبوب والوارث الذي له  ىل سىلىطىة الآب )مىتى  
(. ل ن الاحبار ورؤسا  الععب تحد وا يسوع، وأرادوا نوال الىمىمىلى ىة بىمىوىردهىم دونىه، 22

مغتصبين بنوسهم الميراث الرباّني. وهذا التحدي عىمىل قىرون العىعىب السىابىق، ويصىور 
 موقف النزاع الحاضر، ويعُير النتائه ذلك في المستقبل.

  
وفيما يتعلق بحقيقة امر يسوع، لم يتوقف مت  الانجيلي عند موت يسوع، ولا عىنىد مصىيىر 
المل وت، بل تطلعّ ال  عمل الله العجيب الذي يقُيم ابنه من الىمىوت، ويسُىلىم الىمىلى ىوت الى  
امين يعُطون رمراً. فجا ت الَاتمة بإع ن انتقال المل وت ال  ععب يعطي رمىاراً. ومىن   ر 
هذا المنطلق نرى مدى مأساة الناس في رف  المسيح حيث ان الَ ص يى ىمىن فىي قىبىول 

نوا ب.الب.عارة" )مرقس  (، وبهذا يصىبىح الانسىان الىمىؤمىن 21:  2المسيح وانجيله: "توبوا و م.
 من البنائين عل  حجر الزاوية وهو المسيح.

  
 ( التطبيق المسيحاني1
لا يعير المرل ال  التطبيق التاريَي وإنما أيضا ال  التىطىبىيىق الىمىسىيىحىانىي، وهىو رفى   

م.  لىقَّىوَُ فىي َىار. . الى َّىر 
َّمسَّى ىوَُ وأَّ اليهود للمسيح رم صلبه وقتله،  مىا ورد فىي الىمىرَّىل "فىأ

(. ويم ننا ان نقرأ هىذَ الآيىة عىلى  ضىو  الاحىداث الىتىي حصىلىت 23:  12وقتَّلوَ" )مت  
م، وقتلوَ وقد عىرفىوا انىه الىوارث. لىقىد  َار  اورعليم، ليسوع. أَرجوا يسوع َار  ال ر 

ىعَّ ذل.ىك،  رفضوا المسيح وقتلوَ صلباً، ىقَّىطىوا مَّ وهذا ما صىرّ  بىه بىولىس الىرسىول "إ.ذا سَّ
ىىم  ىىران.ىه. ىس  َُ ىى ىبىىونَّ ابىىنَّ ّ . رىان.ىيَّىىةً ل. ىىديىدُهىم وإ.عىادَّتىُىهىم إ.لى  الىىت ىوبَّىىة بَّن ىىهىم يَّصىل. يَّسىتَّىحىىيىلُ تَّىج 

رونَّه" )العبرانيين   ول ن هذا الابن الذي يقُتل سيقوم. (،6: 6وُيعَّهّ.
  

بحجر زاوية، بنه يىجىمىع العىعىبىيىن مىعىًا: إسىرائىيىل  ويعبّ.هَّ مت  الإنجيلي يسوع المصلوب
ىعَّىلَّ  وابمم في إيمان واحدٍ وحبٍ واحد.  ما جا  في تعليم بولس الرسول "إ.ن ه سَّ مُنا، فقَّد جَّ
ىىلُ بَّىيىنَّىىهىمىا، أَّي.  ىزَّ ال ىىذي يَّىوىص. َ الىحىىاج. سَّىد. ىدة وهَّىدَّمَّ فىي جَّ ىمىاعىىةً واح. ىىمىاعىتَّىيىىن. جَّ ىنَّ الىجَّ م.

(. فمن الصليب َر  الععب الجىديىد أي الى ىنىيىسىة، ومىن َى لىهىا 21:  1العَّداوة" )أفسس 
ىن  مةُ وأَّنتمُُ ابَّغصىان. فىمَّ وبواسطتها سيقود  رمه حت  النهاية  ما يؤ دَ لنا بنوسه "أنا ال َّر 
ىلىوا  لٍ عَّنّ.ي لا تَّستَّطىيىعىونَّ أَّن تَّىعىمَّ عز. راً  ريراً بَّن ُ م ب.مَّ رُ رَّمَّ رَّبَّتَّ في  ورَّبَّتُّ فيه فَّذاكَّ ال ذي يرُم.

لذلك يوصي القديس البابا يوحناّ بولس الرىانىي "ابىحىرىوا عىن الىرّب  (. 1:  21عيئاً" )يوحنا 
يسوع المسيح، أنظروا إليه وعيعوا فيه! هذَ هي رسالتي ل م: فلي ن "الرّب يسوع الىمىسىيىح 

" )أفسس  يَّة. او. رَّ الز  جَّ ( في حيات م وفي الحىضىارة الىجىديىدة الىّتىي عىلىيى ىم أن 12: 1نوسه حَّ
 تبنوها برو  التعّاضد السَّي والمعار ة" 

 رأس لل نيسة لى ىي تىرث بىاسىم رأسىهىا ومىعىه وفىيىه مىا هىو  فيسوع حمل لقب "وارث" 
 لّ عي  ي ون لنا بالقدر الذّي ن ون فيه أبنا   ىمىا جىا  فىي تىعىلىيىم بىولىس  ولذلك فإن  له.

ىيىراث" )رومىة  الرسول " رَّةُ الله. وعُرَّ اُ  المسيح. في الم. رَّ رة: وَّ رَّ ب نا َّ الله فنَّحنُ وَّ
، 2إ.ذا ُ ن ا أَّ

ً  ىمىا وعىد السىيىد 21 (؛ وإذا بقينا في ع قة مع الآب، ف لّ عي  سيعُط  لنا، ويزُاد مىجىانىا
َ تزُادوا هذا ُ ل ه ")متّ   لَّ وتَّه وب.ر  لاً مَّ (. فىالىمىسىيىح الآن "حىجىر 22، 6المسيح "َّاطلبُوا أَّو 

 البنا " يقدم الرحمة والغوران، ول نه في الدينونة يصبح "حجرا ساحقا".
  

 ( التطبيق الروحي2

للمرلّ أيضا تطبيق روحي وهو طريقة الله التّي يتعامل فيها مع ععبه، ف ما  جر رب البىيىت  
مه  ذلك َص  الله الانسان ببع  المسؤوليات: العائلة، والحياة نوسها ورسالتىه، وفىو     ر 
اليه أمر العالم وإقامة عل  معاريعه منذ بىد  الىَىلىيىقىة  ىمىا جىا  فىي بىد  الىتىوراة "ا.ن ىمىوا 

عوها ض. لأوُا ابَّر َّ وأََّ ررُوا وأم  ي 12:  2" )الت وين  واَّ   (، وطىالىب الله الانسىان ان يىؤدّ.
مىة، وان  حساباً عل  مسؤولياته، ل ن الانسان رف  واقعه  انسان وأراد ان يتملك تلك ال ر 
له لَدمته ولمصلحته. لىذا  يستولي عل  رمارها لنوسه. فيصبح  ل عي  لذاته،  ل عي  يحو 
مىة. وبىهىذا يىوىقىد الانسىان دعىوتىه  يأَذ س حه ويقتل  ل من يعُعرَُ بانه لىيىس بسىيىد الى ىر 

 ورسالته فيجلب عل  نوسه الدينونة.
  

يَّىة" )مىتى   او. أسَّ الىز  رُ ال ذي رذَّلَّهُ البن اؤُونَّ هو ال ذي صارَّ رَّ جَّ قدّم يسوع نوسه في المرل "الحَّ
(، فمع أن ال ريرين من ععبه قد رفضوَ، فإنه سيىصىيىر رأس الىزاويىة فىي بىنىائىه 11:  12

الجديد، أي ال نيسة. وهو ن يؤرر في الناس بجملة طىر،، تىتىوقىف عىلى   ىيىوىيىة اتصىالىهىم 
ىلُ بىه  به، عُ  َّ مي هذا فىيَّىعىمَّ ن يَّسمَّ رَّلُ مَّ فقد يبنون عليه وهذا هو ابفضل  ما قال يسوع "مَّ

ر" )مت    َ جُلٍ عاق.لٍ بَّن  بيتَّه عل  الص  رَّل. رَّ (، ول ن منهم من يعرىرون بىه، وفىي 11:  1 َّمَّ
 النهاية عند الدينونة ابَيرة سي ون حجراً ساحقاً، فالآن هو يقدم الرحمة والغوران.

  
الله، عل  غرار صاحب ال رمة، يعُطي ويترقبّ أن يأَذ بالمقابل، وينتظر أن يأَذ رمىر مىا 

سىل ىم الىربّ  إن الله يعُطي ول نه يطالب أيضًىا.  ان قد أعطاَ، أي ما ينته من عمل الإنسان.
م لىلىربّ الىرىمىار  ماً روحي اً، وطلب منه أن يعتني به، ويسترمرَ بىأمىانىة لىيىقىدّ. ُ ل  مسيحي  ر 
عىت فىيىهىا ن.ىعىمىةُ الىربّ  م الروحي هو نوسُهُ الَالدة، وهذَ النوس قد زُر. الطيّ.بة. إن  هذا ال ر 
بالمعمودي ة المقد سة، وتغذ ت بتعاليم الربّ يسوع ور.مار موته وقيامىتىه، فىأضىحىت أهى ً بن 
تقوم بابعمال الصالحة التي ينتظرها الربّ منها لمجد اسىمىه عىلى  ابر  وفىي السىمىا . 
ىقىوا  لذلك، لينتبه  ل مؤمنيٍن ألا  يستسلموا،  رؤسا  اليهود، الذين صلبوا يسوع المسيح ليىُحىقّ.
مآربهم العَصي ة ابريمة ومطامعهم، ويهُملوا العناية بحاجات أنوسهم الروحي ىة، ويىُعىرضىوا 
عىىن اسىىتىىرىىمىىار الىىن.ىىعىىم السىىمىىاوي ىىة الىىتىىي أعُىىطىىيىىت لىىهىىم بىىغىىزارة بىىل عىىلىىيىىهىىم ان يىىقىىدّروا 

إنّ أقس  دينونة ينالها الإنسان من الربّ هىي عىنىدمىا يىأَىذ الىربّ مىن  وعملهم. مسؤوليتهم
الانسان العمل الذّي  ان عليه أن يعمله فيصبح بدون عمل ومسؤولية وبالتالي في الىديىنىونىة 
واله ك. ونستنته مما سبق ان هذا المرل هو دعوةٌ إل  المسؤولية. دعوةٌ لُ لّ. مسيحىي لى ىي 
ي للربّ رمار أعماله الصالحة من َ ل الحياة الوىاضىلىة، وابَى ، الىقىويىمىة، والىقىيىام  يؤدّ.
بالواجبات الديني ة بدق ةٍ وأمانة، طَّوالَّ أي ام حياته. فىإن  ىان الىربّ لىم يعىوىق عىلى  الى ىرمىة 
ابصلية فهل يترك ال رمة الجديدة إن  انت ب  رمر. ما زال الربّ يطلب الرمار في  نيسىتىه 
ي ة، فلَّىن يىُب ىقىيَّ  وفي  ل نوس  ما اّ د ذلك بولس الرسول "فإ.ذا لم يبُق. اللهُ عل  الورُوع. الط بيع.
د ةُ عل  ال ذينَّ سقَّطوا، ول.ينُ الله. لَّكَّ إ.ذا رَّبَّت  في هذا اللّ.يىن،  د ت.ه: فالعّ. َّعتَّب.ر  ب.لي.ن. الله. وع. علَّيك. فا

لُ أَّنتَّ أَّيضًا" )رومة  (. ومن هذا المنطلق فىإن هىذا الىمىرىل هىو تىحىذيىر 11:  22وإ.لا  فتوُصَّ
وا لله رمار الحياة الواضلىة إذ يىُنىذرهىم  للمسيحيين المتعبرين بالَطيئة التي تمنعهم من أن يؤدّ.

فلنقم بالمسؤوليات التي تقع عل  عاتقنا بأمانىة ومىحىبىة عىلى  مىرىال يسىوع  بالعقوبة اببدي ة.
ىروا رىمىراً  دُ ب.ه أَّبىي أن تىُرىم. ج  المسيح ربنا فن ون ت ميذ الرب بحسب وصيته " أَّلا إ.ن  ما يمَُّ

 (.2: 21 ريراً وت ونوا لي ت ميذ" )يوحنا 
  

الَ صة: ال رمة هي ععب إسرائيل والَدَّم هم ابنبيا ، وال رامون هىم الىمىسىؤولىون عىن 
ععب إسرائيل، أي رؤسا  ال هنة وال تبة والعيو ، الواجب عليهم ان يعىتىنىوا بىهىا، لى ىنىهىم 
اساؤوا معاملة ابنبيا  الذين ارسلهم الله إليهم. فمن َ ل هذا المىرىل  عىف يسىوع مىؤامىرة 

م، فىقىام الله بىمىحىاولىة   القادة اليهود الدينيين القتلة. قتل ال رامون الاعرار َدَّم صاحب ال ر 
(. 11:  12أَيرة، وأرسل إليهم ابنه، فأَذوَ َار  الى ىرم، وقىتىلىوَ طىمىعىا فىي مىيىرارىه )

 وعندئذ صدر الح م: يهٌلك الله أولئك المسؤولين عر ه كٍ، ويسلم  رمته ال   َرين.
(  ما جا  في تىنىبىؤات 11:  12ويصف يسوع عندئذ وظيوته المزدوجة  حجر زاوية )مت  

يَّىةٍ  أسَّ زاو. ناً، رَّ راً مُمتَّح. جَّ يون حَّ ه  راً في ص. جَّ عٌ حَّ بّ: ها إ.نّ.ي واض. أععيا "ل.ذلك قالَّ الس يّ.دُ الر 
ع. عزَّ نَّ ب.ه لَّن يَّتَّزَّ ن  مَّ : 12(، وحجر عررة )مىتى  26:  12" )أععيا   َّريماً أَّساساً مُح َّماً مَّ

رائىيىل 11 بَّيتَّي إ.س  رارٍ ل. م وصََّرَّ ع. د  رَّ صَّ جَّ (  ما جا  في تنبؤات أععيا "فيَّ ونَّ لَّ م قدُساً وحَّ
عَّليمَّ " )أععيا و ني أوُرَّ اً وعَّبَّ َّةً ل.سا . َّ  (.21-21: 2وفَّ

 الغِنى الحقيقي  



Background: There are 6 main characters in this parable: 1) the 
landowner—God, 2) the vineyard—Israel, 3) the tenants/
farmers—the Jewish religious leadership, 4) the landowner’s 
servants—the prophets who remained obedient and preached 
God’s word to the people of Israel, 5) the son—Jesus, and 6) the 
other tenants—the Gentiles. The imagery used is similar to Isaiah’s 
parable of the vineyard (it would be prudent to study this also) 
found in Isaiah chapter 5. The watchtower and the wall mentioned 
in verse 33 are means of protecting the vineyard and the ripened 
grapes. The winepress is obviously for stamping out the juice of 
the grapes to make the wine. The farmer was apparently away at 
the time of harvest and had rented the vineyard to the tenants. 
This was customary of the times, and he could expect as much as 
half of the grapes as payment by the tenants for use of his land.  
 
Explanation: Verses 34-36 tell us the landowner sent his servants 
to collect his portion of the harvest and how they were cruelly 
rejected by the tenants; some were beaten, stoned, and even 
killed. Then he sent even more the second time and they received 
the same treatment. The servants sent represent the prophets 
that God had sent to His people/Israel and then were rejected and 
killed by the very people who were claiming to be of God and 
obedient to Him. Jeremiah was beaten (Jeremiah 26:7-11; 38:1-
28), John the Baptist was killed (Matthew 14:1-12), and others 
were stoned (2 Chronicles 24:21). In this parable Jesus is not only 
reminding the religious establishment what they were like, but He 
was putting in their minds a question: how could they claim 
obedience as God’s people and still reject His messengers? We 
don’t know how many servants the owner sent, but that is not 
what is important; the theme is God’s repeated appeal through His 
prophets to an unrepentant people. In the next verses (37-39), the 
situation becomes even more critical.  

 

The landowner sends his own son, believing that they will surely 
respect him. But the tenants see an opportunity here; they believe 
that if they kill the son they will then receive his inheritance. The 
law at the time provided that if there were no heirs then the 
property would pass to those in possession (possession is nine 
tenths of the law). This amounts to conspiracy to commit murder 
by the Jewish leadership, and it is prophetic in the sense that Jesus 
is now telling them what they are going to do to Him (see Psalm 
118:22; Isaiah 28:16). After Jesus’ death, Peter would make the 

same charges against the religious establishment (Acts 4:8-12). 
The tenants probably thought that the fight for the property was 
over, but it wasn’t; the owner would now appear on the scene.  
 
The key to understanding this parable and what it says about the 
religious leaders is found in verse 43, where Jesus makes their lack 
of obedience personal. Jesus tells the leaders that because of their 
disobedience they will be left out of the kingdom of heaven 
(individually and as a people); that they have let their opportunity 
for the time being slip away to be given to the Gentiles (see verse 
41, “other tenants”). This will be more than they can tolerate, as 
we will see in verses 45 and 46. He is saying that there will be a 
new people of God made up of all peoples who will temporarily 
replace the Jews so that Jesus can establish His church. This will 
change the way God deals with man, from the old dispensation of 
the law to a new dispensation of God’s grace. It will usher in a 
period of time where man will no longer understand forgiveness of 
sins as man’s work through what he does or doesn’t do or by the 
sacrifices of animals on the altar, but by the work of Christ on the 
cross. It will be a time where each individual can have a personal 
and saving relationship with the One and only God of the universe. 
The exciting part of the verse is the phrase “who will produce 
fruit”; this gives authority to the church to share the gospel of 
Christ to the lost of the world. Up to this time, the Jews felt that 
they had automatic membership in God’s kingdom because of 
their relationship to Abraham; this is why they put so much 
emphasis on genealogies. But the new people of God would truly 
have what God wanted for Israel all along: a personal and holy 
relationship that would be honored through the spreading of 
God’s word to all peoples (see Exodus 19:5-6). 

 
Application: We apply this parable to our lives by asking two 
questions; first, have you come to know Christ as your Lord and 
Savior, or have you rejected Him like the Jewish leadership did? 
The process is simple, as long as you are sincere in seeking a 
relationship with Christ. You need to recognize your sins, and then 
accept Christ as the only One who can save you from the penalty 
of your sins. Second, if you are a believer, what have you done 
with Jesus? Are you like the bad tenants, rejecting His Word and 
living a life of disobedience? If you are, you need to study God’s 
Word and pray for guidance, seeking His will for your life and living 
out that will as best as you can, moment by moment, day by day. 

 What is the meaning of the Parable of the Vineyard? 



Happy New Year!!! This is probably not how you 
expect to be greeted on September 1, but today 
was the beginning of the new year in the 
Byzantine Empire. Since our lectionary goes back 
to Byzantium, we continue to read Luke’s gospel 
about the beginning of Jesus’ public ministry 
every September 1: a gospel that was probably 
chosen, at least in part, because it seems like 
Jesus’ is making a new beginning. Only a few 
verses previous, he has returned from his 
temptation in the desert, arriving in Galilee “in 
the power of the Spirit,” and today he arrives in 
his hometown of Nazareth, apparently making a 
bit of a splash. 
 
But what does this new beginning consist of? By 
his choice of reading at the synagogue, Jesus 
makes it clear what type of new man he will be: 
one who proclaims God’s justice for the poor, freedom for those in 
captivity, and liberty for the oppressed. These words are at the heart 
of what it means to be saved by Christ, and in turn, they are at the 
heart of what it means to be his disciple. Whenever we are thinking 
about making a new beginning, as we often do at New Year’s, we can 
follow Jesus’ lead and ask ourselves, “How can I help bring God’s 
justice to fruition in this world? How can I bring freedom to captives? 
How can I end oppression?” So Happy New Year…let today be a new 
beginning for the kingdom of God. 
 
We call the Liturgical Year the Ecclesiastical or Church Year, because it 
contains the Church Calendar, which in some respects is similar to and 
in others differs from the civil calendar. In the Eastern Church the 
Church Year differs from the civil calendar in that it does not begin the 
New Year with the first of January as does the civil year, but begins it 
with the first day of September, which is called the Beginning of the 
Indiction. This means that the whole cycle of our Church Year begins 
with the first of September and ends with the thirty first of the 
following August. 
 
The Fathers of the First Ecumenical Council in Nicea in the year 325 
adopted the first of September as the opening of the New Church Year 
and this day has been observed in the Eastern Church to the present 
time. The Latin Church opens its Liturgical Year on the first day of 
Advent, i.e., the beginning of the preparation for Christmas. 
The indiction of which we are speaking – for there were other 
indictions – is called the Byzantine (or Constantinopolitan or also the 
Constantinian) indiction which, except for Egypt, became mandatory 
throughout the Roman Empire. Justinian I (527-565) made dating by 
indiction compulsory for all legal documents. The Roman Church 
during the reign of Pope Pelagius II (579-590) adopted the indiction 
for establishing the dates of documents, and this practice was not 
abandoned until the year 1097. 
 
 The Beginning of the Indiction – A Church Feast 
Later, when the first day of September was designated as the 
beginning of the Church Year, or as it was called in the Church 
Calendar, the beginning of the “New Year”, it assumed a religious 
character and became a feast of the Church, i.e., a day which had its 
own special liturgical service. On this day our Church commemorates 
the day on which Christ entered the synagogue in Nazareth and read 
from the scrolls the words of the prophet Isaiah: “The Spirit of the 

Lord has been given me, for He anointed 
me…to proclaim the Lord’s year of 
favour.” (Luke 4, 18-19) 
 
 The Character and Content of the 
Liturgical Year 
The Liturgical Year is so arranged that its 
central place is occupied by our Divine 
Saviour; around him are gathered all the 
angels and saints. In the decree of the 
Second Vatican Council on the “Constitution 
on the Liturgy” we read: “Holy Mother 
Church is conscious that she must celebrate 
the saving work of her divine Spouse by 
devoutly recalling it on certain days 
throughout the year. Every week, on the 
day which she has called the Lord’s day, she 
keeps the memory of the Lord’s 

resurrection, which she also celebrates once a year, together with His 
Blessed passion, in the most solemn festival of Easter. Within a cycle 
of a year, moreover, she unfolds the whole mystery of Christ, from the 
incarnation and birth until the ascension, the day of Pentecost, and 
the expectation of Blessed hope and the coming of the Lord.” 
The Most Pure Virgin Mary, who has been accorded the most 
prominent place after Christ in the work of redemption, also stands 
nearest to Christ in the Liturgical Year. This is evident in the various 
feasts in honor of the Mother of God. The decree on the “Constitution 
on the Liturgy” declares that: “In celebrating this annual cycle of 
Christ’s mysteries, holy Church honors with special love the Blessed 
Mary, Mother of God, who is jointed by an inseparable bond to the 
saving work of her Son. In her, the Church holds up and admires the 
most excellent fruit of the redemption, and joyfully contemplates, as 
in a faultless image, that which she herself desires and hopes wholly 
to be.” 
 
Holy Church, like a good Mother, also commemorates during the 
Liturgical Year her children who have departed into eternity, and who 
are in purgatory. For this reason, she has designated certain special 
days, called “Souls Days”, on which she offers prayers and special 
memorial services for the faithful departed. Finally, the Church 
Militant also dedicates special times in the Church Year in which the 
living are asked to engage in spiritual works, prayer, fasting and 
penance in order to develop their spiritual life more fully. “Finally,” we 
read in the decree on the “Constitution on the Liturgy”, in the various 
seasons of the year and according to her traditional discipline, the 
Church completes the formation of the faithful by means of pious 
practices for soul and body, by instruction, prayer, and works of 
penance and of mercy.” 
 
In summary, our Liturgical Year is a mighty hymn of honour and glory 
to God, in which the threefold Church takes part – the Church 
Triumphant in heaven, the Church Suffering in purgatory, and the 
Church Militant on earth. In the Church Year, the entire content of our 
holy faith finds its most beautiful expression. Like a colorful rainbow 
our Liturgical Year joins earth to heaven, and enlightens, purifies, 
sanctifies and lifts us up to God. 

   Happy New Year!!! 
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